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Took Els Ow la!.
From the Monro City Democrat.

Last Sunday the report came to
this dtj that Ilobert J. House, a eoo
ofLegrand Bouse, at Stoutsville,
bad tbot a Miss Hayden, at Florida,
this county, and had taken his own
life. Various rumors bare been

afloat. From the aoit reliable
ources we learn that Mitt llayden

that morning went to church, at
Sl"kej. with her brother. She
started home with Rouse and when

about a mile from her home he shot
her, the ball entering over ber right
eje and ranging downward. She

was not fatallj wounded. Alter
.ghootlog her once be was going to
ahoot her again, bet the begged him

sot to do to, saying she would die
from the effects of the first shot and
ahe wanted to die at home. lie
took her to her home, near Florida,
and put ber out of the boggy, then
getting Into the buggy be drove to
the home of Benjamin Beemon, for

-- whom be was working, and put up
hit team. He then went to hit room

and shot himself, the ball entering
between the eyes, and be fell back on

the bed a corpse. His rash act will

be a sad blow to his aged father who

it one of Monroe county's best citi-

zens. The young man was respected

by all who knew him. In his pocket

vat found a letter which we publish

below:
FOR PUBLICATION.

Florida, Mo., Uec. 2nd, 1894.
Whomtoertr it may roarers.

Everybody knowt that I waited
on Mist Gertie Ilajden for about
one year. I learns! to love hermost
dearly. I asked her to be mine to
which ehe said "yet on the third day
of March, 1894,' and things went
on nicely until in the moath of Octo-

ber, when a certain man, in Florida,
wa talking for HaTy (loss, and
seeing that the only show to break
up the match and get Mr. Close on
top be started ad n black, dis
graceful lie on me and he sent the
girl word not to go with me any
more unless 1 cleared it op. I didn't
know anything of the kind was out
on me, eo one 8unday 1 went op to
tee ber as usual and ber mother told
me of the talk that wae out oa me.
She said that she did not believe it.
So I then went to work and proved
xnvself Innocent of It. 1 asked my
Bttle darling If things was all right
and sb said yes. Sbe said the 27th
day of November would be our wed-

ding day and asked mt if that day
would tuit me, to which I answered

jrs. So things went on for a little
while an J one evening l passed dj
ber bouse and my tweet little angel
waa atandlng in the door. I ' called
ber out to the yard fence. We talk
ed a little while and she told me sbe
thoaght It best to wait longer,
co I said all right, and I asked

lit be 5 th day of February would

caliber and sbe tald yet. So the
3th day of November ber and I

cent to flwiakey to ehurch and were

tzytizz ctozt ocr wedding coming.

bom and sbs said for ms to ask the
old folks aboui it. She eaid what-
ever they said. Mrs. li ay den being
at home and Mr. Ilajden not, I took
Mr. Ilajden into the kitchen and
asked ber. Sh said the bad no ob-
jections to our marriage, but she
asked me to be good to Gertie and
I told ber I would. So I went back
to the parlor where my darling was
and told ber, and she told me to
come up Tbankegivicg day. When
I went np that day she said she was
not mine. I stayed all day and ail
night, but there didn't seem to be
any change the next morning, so
when I got ready to go she told me
to come back the neit night, which
I did, but there was no change. I
could not give her up 1 loved her
too welL lam going to take my
life and I can't leave her here on
earth I must take her'e too. God
help mt! Everybody that bat said
a harmful word of me will shed a
tear for each word if tbey love her.
1 bate to take her life or mine either,
bat I can never get over it. I know
where my soul will go, but bet's will
go to heaven. Oh, God, help me! She
wanted me to take the wedding ring
back, bat I told ber no I wanted
hertodie with Iton. I will close. God
protect my aged rather and my sis-

ters and my few friends if I have any.
I think I have a few. I would like to
stay with them but I can't. I am
ruined forever and ever. Ob. God.
save my sweet darling's soul will be
my last prayer! I would love to be
buried by ber side if the people will
allow it, if not, take me to our old
burying ground. I would love to
meet my sweet mother inheaven.but
I .can't. Oh, my God, help me for I
am ruined forever! 1 will close by
signing my name below.

Hobebt J. Rouse,
Florida, Mo.,

Monroe Co.
N. B. Whoever finds this letter in

my pocket please send a copy of it
to the editor of the Monroe City
Democrat and the editor of the Paris
Appeal for publication.

When you want the
pure article, try Kel-log- g's

pure, hand-
made sour-mas-h whis
key. '

The Trunk Dealer' Mistake,
froth the Detroit Fraa Pi aaa.

sllm-tsca- d ma a with distrrsaiBg rough
was is pec ling toai trunks ia front of a
Michigan avenue itore, the other day, when
tha propria tor of tha plaea appaarad aad
asked:

"Looking tor a tronk, sirT
Ytt

"HtrVs tb beat f 1 tronk ever made, and
I'm the on! on that sells 'am at leas than

Ko food," replied tha pale-lace- d ma
with a sorroafol shake of tha bead. "On
of thee trunks wouldn't stand tha Journey
from her to Jackson."

''What! I'll warrant Via to go around
tha world! Take hold of ona and base it
about aad convince yourself.'

Do job give nt fears to wrassl with
ona?"

--Of course 1 dot Take right hold."
Tha nan with tha dUtraasi&g cough draw

la a fun breath, called out: "Scha-oaek-U-dj- ,"

as if warn log a car load of passengers,
aad then ruacbad for tha tronk. lpr
want ona of tha handle want tha
othar, aad aa ha stood it oa aad and apart is
and flopped it back again oaa hiaga broke
looaa and .the cuTtr split la two. With a
twist of tha wrkt ha gara It a slam-ban- g

which com plated tha wrvk, and, with a bow
to tha trunk man, be Joined the crowd and
disappeared.

"Upon mj eon!! gasped the proprietor.
"but I mad a big mistake la him! He's a
beggaga-maste- r instead of a dying traveler."

Your Btuod is 1'owr Life.
Without good blood coaming through

your veins yoa wDl soon look wriakled and
dried up. A tew dcaea of Basgs' Blood
Purifier aad Blood Maker will change your
whole system, giving you a healthy .fresh and
youthful appearaaea. Sold aad guaranteed
by your popular drunrlst. H. L. Sneed.

Tbk llama suit of Edward Dil-

lon against tb Iron Mountain Rail
way company for $3,000 was decided
in favor of tbf defendant at Little
Rock, Ark., Iat Kri iny.

Exo Lie H Sitiu Liuiuirot remove
all bird, soft or callnud Inmpe and
blemieh fromborsea.blood spavins,
curbs, uplints, swrny, ring bone,
stifle, sprains, all swollen throats,
coughs, etc. cJav 50 by use of one
bottt Warranted the most
wonderfal blemlsb cure ever known
Sold by J. A. Ecrao, druggist.

T. S. Nepsox, a piano-tune- r, was
arrested at Sualia, Mow, and taken
to liarrieonville, to answer a charge
of 'orgery.

Tr -old daughter of Clin
ton Baijey. of MiliersvilK Mo., fell
info n pm of boiling wattr and was
fatally scalded.

Velveft la ail of the latest colors.
tor drees trimm logs, at Mrs. C P.
Vandivers.

Tha Story si a tnvtr Xla.
'

The etory of the career of IJ. A. 17.
Tabor, of Colorado, is a picturesque
romantic one, interspersed with
episodes of both comedy and pathos,
and conveying tome lessons that
have general interest , and Import-
ance. He was born and reared In
New England, where he learned the
trade of stonecutter. From then he
went to Kansas during the slavery
troubles, and engaged in farming,
but gave a good share of his time to
politics as an ardent Iriend of tb
free state cause. Then he moved to
Colorado and opened a small store,
at Leadville, being then eo poor that
bis wife did washing. Cue day be
casually "grub-stake- d" two ragged
and hungry miners, and tbey "struck
it rich," and be became a millionaire
before he knew it. lie was the princi-
pal owner of the Little Pittsburg
mine, which yielded over 14,000)0
in two years; be bought the Crj so-

il te, which yielded 13,000,000 In less
than one year; then apart of the
Robert E. Lee, which yielded as ranch
more, and then the Matchlese, wfcjch
paid bim $2.000 000. Everything
thathe touched turned tomoney,and
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be accumulated wealth "beyond the
dreamt of avarice" lie built mag-
nificent blocks of houses in Denver,

a
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Apple Tree Spraying .

We are In receipt of bulletin No. 27
of the agriculture experiment Sta-

tion relative to spraying apple trees.
We give below for the benefit of our
readers the formula as nsed:

Four pounds bins ritrioL
Two and two thirds pounds lime.
Fifty gallons water.

In all cases the method of prepara-
tion was as follows;

The vitriol waa tied in a p'ece of
coarse sacking and suspended (not
covered) In a tub containing eight
or ten gallons ef water, two or three
dayt before the mixture was to be
need. The time required for the
vitriol to dissolve depended upon its
fineness, 80 it was uiuallj pulver-Ixe-d

below being put to soak.
When tbt vitriol was all dissolved

thslimtwai slacked inabacketfcl
water and strained through a sis
or butlap, into the vitriol toluti
which bad been poured into t
spraying tank a fifty gallon ba
rel.

After trying several wayt of d
solving the vitriol, and making tl
mixture, this was found to be moi
convenient.

Hard lime only should be utd,

ed established various business en-

terprises, and at length he was tent
at senator to Washington, where he
promoted the gayety of nationaby
wearing night shirts that cost $250
apiece.

That was only a little over adozen
years ago, and to day Tabor it a
bankrupt, and an assignee has pos-
session of the email rmnanl of his
once colossal fortune. For the
past five or six years be baa known
nothing bat reverses. His property
steadily dwindled in value, bis spec
ulations all proved disappointing,
and the payment of high rates of in-

terest upon money borrowed in the
vain hope of turning the tide once
more in bis favor, has finally forced
him to capitulate, and placed bim
practically where be was when he
kept the little store, at . Leadviile,
and his wif from whom he has mean-
while been divorced, was helping him
along by doing the service of a min-
ing camp laundress. This goes to
show in a ttriking way how riches
takt to themselves wings and fly
away. When Tabor waa at the
ennith of hie marvelous success, it
did not seem possible that he could
ever become a poor man again, and
yet a comparatively short period
has sufficed to strip him of bis great
estate, aud scattered it in all direct

air slacked lime does not make the
mixture adhere as well.

Where time ia limited the vitriol
may be dissolved quickly by sus-

pending it in boiling water.
Where but few trees are to be

sprayed, the relative proportions
can be easily determined.

The spraying was much more last-
ing this season than any other on
account of theligbt rainfall, it stay
ing on a greater length of time.

1

Mtcoa County ( Ko ) Coaiu.
Last Saturday, J. B. Godding, county

k, completed the recount of afaeon coun
ballots ordered by the circuit court in the
ataat caaae aow panuing.la wbica tha seats
six Republican county officials are ques

tioned. The result shows under the clerk's
(ruling aa election

.
of two Democrats who

A m m a a A a awera acxaatea oa ue iaca 01 ua return.
They sre Robert W. Barrow, prosecuting at-

torney, and Wm. A. Moody, collector, by
maoritis of 1 and IS rotes, respectiTsly.
Arpabllcans bate taken rery numerous ex-

ception to tha clerk's ruling. Aa argu-
ment waa beard on than same eases by
Jadge Ellison la the circuit court last week
on law point. The Republican contesteea
had aDegd gross fraud wbkh were said to
isvalidat tbs entire Tote from Middle Fork.
West Chariton and White townships. AJ

the matter relating to these was ordered
trick an from their answer. The Judge held

that they could only allege IndiTidual ir--
rrularidss, specifying names of roter.

ions. It is so with these big fortunes
much oftener than we atop to think.
Tbey have no assurance of perma-
nence. The cause that produce
them are not stronger than the in-

fluence that operate to undermine
and dissipate them. In cases where
they do not, as in this instance, col-

lapse during the lifetime of the origi-
nal possessor, those who inherit
them are rarely able to preserve
tbem, and thus apparently, by force
of some unknown law, they are re
distributed and made a part of the
common fund of society in which
every man has such a share as he can
acquire by his diligence and intelli
gence.

Bucklen's Arnica Bares.

The best salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands. Chilblains, Corns, and al
Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pilee, or no pay required. It
it guarnteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents a box. For oale by

W. a Gaitojc.

Goods belonging to S. Hale, and
consigned to P. Craig, of Joplin,
were attached at the freight depot
at Nevada, Mo., Saturday by the
Kobinson Lumber Company, for a
debt of $300.

CHAB1TT.

Belected.
Tis God that gire as strength and health,

Tl God that reign above.
That give to us our bounteous wealth

And fill our heart with lore.
Each power, each talent we posse,

Wa giren at Hi command.
That we our brother each might bless

And lend a helping band.

The man who hoards bis shining gold -

And claims it as hi own,
I sure to feel the world grow cold

And find himself alone.

But he who gire from out hi store.
As God ha prospered him;

Finds general warmth where all before
Wa cold and dark and dim.

A loving heart, a generou band
To others freely given.

Make earth a light and Joyou land
And fits a soul for Heaven.

7 lour 2afr lry and Brittle, Fall-
ing Out or Turning Gray?.

These are only indication that the follicle

or root of the hair are getting weakened or
diseased. Beggs Hair Renewer will strength-
en and invigorate the follicle and tha hair
will regain its natural color and become soft,
glossy and healthy. For sal by Bneed'
Drug A Grocery Co.

Bbaceman Thomas' McMAHox,.6f
Dubuque, Io., was killed at Wanken
Junction, Io., by an overturned car.
The car was filled with horses, eight
of which were killed.

THE ST. LOUIS BEPUBLIC FREE.

Special Offer to Headers of This Pa- -
per. A Great Metropolitan Taper is

Andlpensaile Note. .,

'fri .a. t Ltl Oa. r r T.iutj ou iuuis .fie
public will be sent free for one year
to any person sending, before Jan'
uary 31, 1895, a club of three new
yearly subscribers, with $3 to , pay
fur the same.

Already the clans are gathering- -

fnr thp frav in IKQft nnrl IftQS iltr m

be full of interesting events. The
skirmish lines will be thrown out,
the maneuvering dorie and the plans- -

of campaign arranged for the great
con tea c in '96.

The remaining short session of the
vrv .ademocratic congress, to be followed
shortly by o Republican congret
H7 If K O nomAAM tn It A maAA!J..iU1
chair will be productive of events ot
incalcuabie interest.

In fact, more political history will
be constructed during 1895 than in
any year since the foundation of the
government, and a man without a
newspaper will be like a useless lump
in the movements of public opinion.

Ton can get three new subscribers
for the Republic by a few minutes'
effort. Remember in the Republic
subscribers get a paper twice-a-wee- k

for the price of a weebiy only $1.00
a year. Try it, at once, and see how
easily it can be done. If you wish a
package of flam pU copies, write for
them. Cut on this advertisement
and send with your order. Address
The St. Ivouis KeDublic. St. Louis.
Mo.

A funny man who aeked the ques-
tion: "Where is the state of matri-
mony?" Received the following an--,

s wen It is one of the United States.
It is bounded by bugging ana kissing
on one eide and cradles . and
babies on the other. Its chief pro
duction is population, broom sticks
and staying, out at night. It waa
discovered by Adam and Eve while--

wico auo iiiuiaKi is laiuer euurr
until you pass the topics of bouse
keeping, when equalling weather
sets in without sufficient power to
keep all hands as cool as encumbers.
For the principal road leading to
that state consult thn first pair of
blue pjes you run against. Ex.

nr ; m wwith a view to lniroauciDg wr-m&-n's

Rural World into the homes
where it it not beiag received, the
publisher of that sterling agricnltur
al and live stock journal offers to
send - the Rural World one month
free to readers of the Courier upon
a w a sj j waa asw vwaw aaus

a postal card, both written plainly.
This offer is made for the purpose of
enabling the thinking and reading-farmer- s

of the state to see what the
Rural World is, how it is made up
and the immense quantity of service-
able, practical information it con-
tains in every issue on the real work
of farm life and enterprise in every
ASIA XfrsB W a a4 eM 4 V B AM a frtAlV aV

every description, on the dairy, hor-t'culto- re

generally. The yearly sub-

scription is only $1.00. Please men-
tion this paper. Address

"Colman'8 Bubal. World,"
705 Olive Sr., St. Louis, Mo.

T. E. Moss has five first-class-crea-

cows. Tbey are ordinary
In breeding, bat tbey have proven
themselves good milkers. Mr. Mom
began milking these cows abont-Marc- h

1st and has realized $22 15
per month from the tale of their
milk. The family has been supplied
with milk and butter, from these
cows about 3 1-- 2 pounds per week of
the latter being churned. Mr. Moss
estimates that be makes from these-cows- ,

clear of all expenses, $10 per
month. Yaudalia Leader.

Koto's This! .

We offer one hundred dollars re-
ward for any case, of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's catarrh
cure.

F. J. Cbenny & Co., Toldo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
io all businees transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm.
West & Truax. wholesale Druggist,
mi 1 - tit u: Tt.n a.
Marvin, Wholesale druggists, Tole-
do, 0.

Hall catarrh cure is talcpn in
ternally,. .acting directly. upon

m
the
-- .1

oiooa ana mncocus sunaces 01 una
system. Testimonial sens . tree.
Pries 75c. per bottle, sold by all
druggists. -

- Johs B. Market, of Daviess coun-t-y,

baa built the moL stylish hog
house in M;'i I Titers is a well of
water on tue lus ue. ana separate


